
The International workshop on Planning and Sustainable Development in Watersheds has been consolidating 
itself as a biannual technical-scientific event of great importance. Its sixth edition will take place in Uberlândia 
(Minas Gerais State) in the year of 2017. The event began in the Universidade Federal do Ceara (UFC), in the city of 
Fortaleza (Ceara State), between 2007 and 2011, then it was hosted by Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP) in 
Presidente Prudente (São Paulo State), in 2013. In the year of 2015 the Workshop happened in Belem (Para State), 
organized by Universidade Federal do Para (UFPA). The event has been counting with different financial supports, 
such as the National Council for Scientific and Technological Development (CNPq) and the Coordination for the Im-
provement of Higher Education Personnel (CAPES). Since then, the event has been bringing together national 
and foreign researchers, technicians, managers and students.

The for sixth edition of the International workshop on Planning and Sustainable Development in Watershed, 
will happen between 11th and 15th of July, in the Universidade Federal de Uberlandia (UFU), there are national and 
international partnerships of different Universities and related entities, for example Watersheds committees, 
Brazilian National association of Post Graduation in Geography (ANPEGE), Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA), 
Institute of Water Management of Minas Gerais (IGAM), Instituto Federal do Triângulo Mineiro (IFTM – Campus 
Uberlândia), among others. This joint effort expects to produce good results for teaching, research and extension 
programs with technological innovations, behavioral changes, implementing and improving the sustainability, etc.

EVENT LOCATION
Universidade Federal de Uberlândia,
Campus Santa Mônica

PERIOD
11 to 15 of July, 2017

TARGET AUDIENCE
Researchers, professors, graduation and 
post-graduation students, technicians and 
managers of watersheds committees, na-
tional and international public and private 
entities, involved with planning and manage-
ment of watersheds.

THEMATIC AXES
- Sustainability, Security and hydro resilience of 
watersheds; 
- Knowledge, technologies and Innovations for sustai-
nability on Watersheds;
- Hydrographic and hydrological watersheds planning;



REGISTRATIONS
Prices (BRL) until 31st of December, 2016.

- Graduation students and public school teachers: 
R$75,00;

- Post graduation students: R$125,00;

- Professionals: R$150,00;

- Short courses: R$50,00;

- Field-trips: R$50,00 (* Serra da Canastra: 
R$100,00 the price can change according to the 
number of adherences, accommodations and ali-
mentation not included).

Prices (BRL) until 31st  of March, 2017.

- Graduation students and public school teachers: 
R$100,00;

- Post graduation students: R$150,00;

- Professionals: R$200,00;

- Short courses: R$60,00;

- Field-trips: R$50,00 (* Serra da Canastra: 
R$100,00 the price can change according to the 
number of adherences, accommodations and ali-
mentation not included).

Prices (BRL) until the event date.

- Graduation students and public school teachers: 
R$125,00;

- Post graduation students: R$175,00;

- Professionals: R$250,00;

- Short courses: R$70,00;

- Field-trips: R$50,00 (* Serra da Canastra: 
R$100,00 the price can change according to the 
number of adherences, accommodations and ali-
mentation not included).

The work submissions will occur 
until December 15th, 2016. Un-
til this date will be accepted only 
extended abstracts, being 1 work 
and / or 1 panel per author.

Receiving the expanded abstracts 
the Scientific commission will se-
lect and invite 30 works to be pu-
blished in a qualified journal.

All the expanded abstracts accep-
ted by the Scientific commission 
will be included on the Electronic 
Annals.

On the first circular, to be publi-
shed until the 30th of August, will 
be released the even website and 
the norms of work presentation,

WORK SUBMISSIONS

E-mail for subscriptions and questions: 

sextobaciashidrograficas@gmail.com.

CONTACT


